Public Auction
Saturday, June 15th

10:00AM

Located at: Southern Iowa Fairgrounds - Oskaloosa, IA

(inside Varied Industries Building)
Antique Furniture: wooden framed loveseat & matching rocker, 4-door bar back, 3-cushion

sitting couch, 6-drawer spool cabinet, 2 multi-door kitchen cupboards, Governor's chair, large
armoire/wardrobe, full-size headboard/footboard set, completely refinished metal stove, set of
6 dining room chairs with upholstered seats, small China cabinet, 50s style China cabinet,
Waterfall chest & matching vanity w/bench & mirror, short chest of drawers, dressing/makeup
hutch, Duncan Phyfe dining room table & 4 chairs, school chair, large assortment of iron works,
painted bench, pine cabinet, round lamp table, Bentwood child’s rocker & doll chair, wooden
kitchen chairs
Antiques and Collectibles: Stanley #45 wood planer, 2 string holders, “Central New York”
lantern, kitchen clock, Depression & milk glass, crystal & glassware, Silverware & box, vintage
bottles and jars, cast iron cookware, large iron boiling pot, crock jugs, nesting bowl sets,
dishes, silver serving set w/ box, linens and lace doilies, vintage toys, Barbie dolls and
accessories, Holly Hobby dish set, assortment tins & containers, collection of razors & pocket
knives, mugs & steins, record albums, ice saw, buck saw, 2-man saw, sprinkle can
Furniture & Appliances: loveseat, blonde 8-dr dresser, 2 wooden kitchen tables, round
wooden table w/ 4 wooden chairs, bedroom set – full size bed-chest-dresser w/ mirror; bar
stools & chairs, entertainment center, end tables, rocker recliner, swivel rocker, foot stools,
book shelves & wood shelving, 2 & 4-drawer filing cabinets, oﬃce desks, hutch & credenza,
oﬃce chairs, 2-dr metal cabinet, metal shelves, anywhere bed, oak cabinet doors, Gibson
almond refrigerator, dorm refrigerator, dehumidifier
Quilting Machine & Household: Millennium Long Arm Quilting Machine - Hartley Fence
circle maker & laser lighted w/stitch control, 4 sewing machines, quilt patterns, quilting
supplies (backing, batting), needle work canvas, books, craft supplies, framed pictures &
paintings, picture frames, lamps, fans, IT Phono CD-DA recorder with cassette player AM/FM
radio, cassette tapes, dishes, bedding, kitchen utensils, pots and pans; Christmas decor,
cookbooks
Mowers,Tools, & Outdoor: Cub Cadet push lawn mower w/ bagger & electric start,
LawnBoy mower, floor-model safe, work bench on wheels, drills, jigsaws, sanders, cords, hand
tools, hand saws, pipe wrenches, crowbars, paint supplies, rods & reels, step ladder & step
stools, patio table & 4 chairs, patio table & 6 chairs, garden hose, weed eaters, hedge trimmer,
small air compressor, B & D 12 amp blower/vacuum, small shop vac, metal utility garden cart,
saw horses, metal cabinet, shovels, garden tools
*Terms: cash or check only
*Food served on grounds
*Not responsible in case of accident or theft
*All announcements made day of sale take precedence over advertising

SINNIF AUCTION SERVICE, LLC
ABELL AUCTION & REAL ESTATE, LLC
J.D. Sinnif, TJ Sinnif, and Justin Abell - auctioneers
J.D. 641-799-3615 or Justin 641-660-8048
www.sinnifauction.com or Sinnif Auction on Facebook

